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LATEST EVENTS IN WOMAN'S WORLI IN THE INTEREST OF COUNT! LINE SUIT ASAIN HEADS THE FAIR ASSOCIATION Rumors are heard on the street

of still another cotton mill.
Todav being a lexal holiday, the

banks of the city are closed.
Misn Mary Ragan left Wednerf.

day fright for New York, where she
will spend two weeks. .

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Sparrow, of
I'nlon, are here today attending tne
1 celebration.

Davenny Festival Quintet, lyee- -

LATE EVENTS IN TOWN AND COUNTY

J lav at Half-Maw- t.

Postmaster John R. Rankin re-
ceived orders from Washington this
morning to II y the flag on the post-offic- e

building at half-ma- st until ar
ter Admiral deorge Dewey s funeral
which is to take place at 1 o'cIock to-
morrow afternoon

Attending Father's Funeral.
Mr. li. F. I.ipe. of Dallas, left Una

morning for Concord to attend the
funeral of his father. Mr. L. E. Llpe.
The elder Mr. Lift' died yesterday
fiom injuries he received in an en-

counter with a drunken man vha
kicked h I in in the abdomen

liaxtoi'V Roods Art' in Dcmund.
Fifteen applications have been re-

ceived at Register of Deeds (). It.
i arpenler's ofilce within the past iew
days from various concerns who are
desirous of purchasing the $ I tto.ooo
worth of bonds C.aston county is to
.sell on February It!, in pursuance
with a recent act of the legislature.

;oe. I Chattanooga. V
Mr. W. K. Reid, son ol .Mr. and

Mrs! .1. V. Reid. who has held a posi-
tion witli the A. II (iuion ompaiiy
for several ears. left last night !ur

AM) O. CLIH MKT
WITH MISS ADAMS.

At her home on South Oakland
3treet Wednesday afternoon Miss
Rebecca Adams was hostess at a
nost delightful meeting of the S. and
O. Club, rall was ployed at tiirep
tables, after which the guests wer
invited into the dining room, where
a delicious course luncheon was serv-
ed. The decorations were especially
pretty, the centerpiece being a large
basket of plnx carnations and white
narcissus and the room being lighted
with pink-shade- d candles. Covr-wer- e

laid for fourteen. Resides
niembeis of the club Mrs. Andrew i:
Moore was an invited guest

MKKTING WAS
POSTl'OXKl).

On account of the very inclement
weather the joint meeting of t;ie
teachers of the hrst. second and tlnm
grades of the Central school and the
mothers of the pupils in those
tiades. which wax scheduled for last

c'duc.-ida- a fternoon. was postpon-
ed until next Wednesday .ilteinoo.i
The hour is the same as originally
announced, namely from I! to I. The
education committee of the oman s

iletterineut Association, under whusr
auspice. this meeting is to be held.
,,re desirous of having as many o.
the 'Mothers present as possible

Governor, Attorney-Gener- al and
Chairman State Tu Commission
to Htudy Problem For Klection
fit County Boards of KUucation
Craig's t'tte of Money to Help fam-
ilies of Convicts ftanrtloneu
Other Kills of Interest Introduced
In Legislature.
Below is given in part a record or

the proceedings of tbe General As-
sembly since Tuesday as compiled
from the report in The Raleigh
Times:

The investigation of the State's
taxation system, suggested by Gov-
ernor Blckett In his inaugural ad-

dress, is provided for in a resolution
introduced In the Senate by Warren
of Beaufort county Tuesday morning.
The resolution directs the governor,
attorney-gener- al and chairman of
the State Tax Commission to make
i thorough study of the problem and
to report their findings to the next
General Assembly.

Scales of Guilford introduced the
bill for the regulation of proprietary
medicines which is desired by the
State Board of Health. This bill

ould create a division of drugs with
an inspector under the Hourd
whose expenses would be pulu out oi

.i graduated tax on the manufactur-
ers. It would also require the torm-nl- a

of preparation to bo legibly
written or printed on their labels.

Mr. Scales presented another bill

A Delegation from GaWton Returned
Home Yesterday from State Capi-
tal Where They Conferred Wttii
Cleveland' Representative (sug-
gested That Mr. Mauney, of King
Mountain, Ask lor Itepcul of the
Art lib Refusal Would not if

thf Inu Villi

' n" i . . . ft I. a. - . . . t .iiic: miee wnniuu tuuui; (juiiiiiii
sioners. R. K. Davenport. .1. W. Ken-d- if

k and R. L. Stowe, along with
Clerk O. R. Carpenter, and four otli
er representative citizens of the coun-
ty. Messrs. C. E. Hutchison, or Mt.
Holly. F. P. Hall, of Belmont, J. L.
Matiney. of ( rowders Mountain town-
ship, and X. R Kendrick. of Cherry-vill- e.

returned home yesterday from
Raleigh where they spent the day
previous in all effort to rcacn an ami-
cable adjustment of the Clevelanii-Gastu- n

county line suit, now (tending.
Just what the efforts of this dele-

gation accomplished only remains to
be seen.ll is known, however, that
a conference u is held at which rep-

resentatives of both Cleveland and
Gaston county were present. No def-
inite steps were t:kcn at this caucus
on Wednesday, and it is only a mat-
ter of speculation as to what the next
lilt n of the suit will be

Cleveland county's representative.
Mr. W. A. Mauney, of Kings M uni
tain, who was at the conference, was
asked by the (iaston county commis
sioners to Introduce a bill in the tien-era- l

Assembly requesting that tile
act ol '

1 : I .". calling for the elf I ion.
be repealed. Mr. Mauney will be
uoeined. doubtless, by the wishes or
his constituency in Cleveland county,
ami the rettl sentiment of that con-
stituency was not made known at t!ie
capital on Wednesday.

While it matters little to the cas-to- n

county commissioner:, w nether o.
not their suggestion is carried mil,
other than a desire on their part to
effect a friendly adjustment of the af-

fair. Hie action of Cleveland count,
should it be a refusal to ask the leg-
islature to repeal the act and set

the election, would not stop trie
Pi oseciit ion of the suit

Considei able i oinniPiii is being)
in lid as to wha' step Cleveland j

county will ito ak". although it
oiih speculation

Marie Horo ar "OIKec T is." from '

Dicken-- . novel Ideal Todav.

mi;. i oi:i:acri: iiosk.n
kv ;i:.m:rl m.wai.kk.

M the Southern HiiMnii of -- out liern
Railway. Will Haw Headquar-
ter, in Charlotte.
Washington, .fan. in t)iu of the

mjist important changes which will
be put into effect February by me
Southern Railway will e the ap-

pointment of W. V F( Tuyere, now
general superintendent ith head-
quarters at t harlotte. as general
manager of all of the Southern lines
east of Atlanta and Chattanooua aii:
extending as far north as Washing-
ton. Mr. Foreacre's headquarters
will remain at Charlotte, though his
office force will be greatly increased.

There are a number of other
changes to be made effective at the
same time, but the promotion of Air.
Furearre to the position of general
manager for the newly created eas;-er- n

district is the most important to
North Carolina.

When the order goes into effect it
is expected that a large number of
clerks now in Washington will be
transferred to Charlotte. it wii",

mean that North Carolina will be one
of the most important States, from a
railroad point of view, than she has
ever been before ar.d will be e.'iially
as important as Atlanta ar.d I'.irming-hani- .

w ht'ie large force. vf iter."
employes have Peen loialed lor a

number of years. '
It is understood here thai the en-

tire system of the Southern is to be
cut up into divisions or districts and
a general marrager appointed for eacn
K. II. Coapman, now- vice-preside- nt

and general manager, it is under-
stood, will continue as vicc-preside-

with direct supervision of tM- - entire
system as he now has

The new conditions rneaji that
thousands upon fhousr-nd- s o! dollars
will be spent in North Carolina, es-

pecially in Charlotte, which is no
being used in Washington. Atlanta.
Chattanooga and Birmingham.

Furthermore the operation of the
Southern's system which Is now
handled from Washington, will be
under charge of Mr. Foreacre who
will direct the system from Charlotte
instead of Washington.

Broadway Monday Illuebirtl J'ho-topl- ay

"Savin the Family Name" by
Philip KmaaUey and Mary McLaren.

Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing M. Lw Shipman reports that the.
manufacturing establishments in this
State classified as miscellaneous num-
ber 1,860 and use 1138.871.153 capi-
tal stock, the combined value of the
plants being: 132.136.000, with an-

nual pay rolls aggregating S 18.214. --

500. They are reported to be in a
very prosperous condition and mak-
ing full time in Operation of the
plants. This classification Df manu-
factories includes all except cotton,
woolen and silk mills, the knitting
mills and tbe furniture - factories,
each of which has a separate classi-
fication.

Trade With Gasette Atrewtleera,

took holders Held Annual Meeting
Yettterday Afternoon Old Ofhct-r-n

and Directors dr Report
of Secretary and Treamarer Showed
Lust I'uir u Splendid Suci'i'
Kalance of Stock to he Sold
Premium List to Ik Revised and
Put Out at Karly lute.
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the (aston County
Fair Association held in the ofilce ot
Secretary J. M. Holland yesterday
afternoon at 4::;0 o'clock Col. T. i..
I'ralg was president. .Mr.
V. T. Rankin, vice-preside- nt and all

of the old board of directors were re-

elected as follows, A. C. Jones. R. CJ.

Rankin. J. I.. Real. V . L. Smyre, A.
.1. Klrhy. H. R. Spencer and A.
Woltz.

Mr. Holland, who is secretary and
treasurer, submitted his financial re-
port w hich showed that the I .M ! fair
was a splendid success financially and
I coin the standpoint of attendance.
The association has no outstanding
obligations, has a considerable eojup-- i
lie nt and some money in the hank.

The stockholders present expressed
tl niselves as being highly pleased
with the showing marie i'or ihe
second annual fair.

1'i esideiit Craig Mid ; u .m.pmi kw
d hectors appoint the lo.iMup ts

and these will protiabiy
be named within a short time.

A resolution was adopted recom
mending that the director." i aange j

the s so as to provide for the'
holding of the annual meeting on tbe I

third Thursday after the close of the
fair each year It was the opinion
of all present that It would be more (

ad anfaueous to have the annual i

meeting soon after the fair than to
.. :iit until the following .January as

ou proviited nv tne uy-ia-

uitler recommendation made to i

th.- - directors was that the secretary
i" j 'Ihoried to sell tne remainder

o Hi capital slock of $H..'.tMI. mo
i ii' about J i m i oi the capital stocx j

hi i.een sold. No effort has been
t'.aiie lo place the remainder so. far
:iml ihe stockholders had no doubt
ii..i ii tl i H be easily sold without
:le i.Mi-- t difficulty.

:e( rul mailers of interest to the
fair were informally discussed. 'I ,ie

present were all enthusl-- i
our the fair's success and par-- i

' over the facOhat the people
((.iiiily. especially the I'iii'Iikuk.

h i'..- manifested such a deep Interest
in ici organization and have given

; heir undivided support.
' ei.iry Holland is now engagei:

visinr. the premium list for the
i;ii;' and his will soon he given

to he public As noted recently
t!i hoard of directors authorized
I u to g i v i I h t ee cash prizes o.i ,

each article instead of two hereto
fore and also to give cash-premiu-

on a number of articles which have
heretofore not been included in t lie
cash premium list.

(iustonht IiK'al Picture ( l'rinccs'
Vi-i- t) shown at the llroadwny today.
Price reduced.

i Estonia C
j

Hood middling '
17c

ol ton seed ' '

'

PLANS IM RATINt; l.'.MO.V
i

Tlx I niversity's Annual High School
HehntiiiK In ion Will Soon t.et
Howii to Work uoyeTiiiiient Own- -

ci ship of Rallroai" the Subject.
on espondence of The Gazette

( 1 A PEL HILL. Jan. V Schools
ta!.ing part this year in the High
School Debating I'nlon. conducted by j

the (Diversity of North Carolina,
nay now secure irom ine i nuersuy
a of the new bulletin which

ives abundant argument on both
idc- of the at issue Ciov-e:;- i.

.:!:! Ownership of Railroads
T: . vi!ii'..e .ii all contains !2 pages,
i iii. ii in, a comprehensive brief on
butli sides of the i nest ion and h

i.il articles chosen from a wide
lielii of publication, giving due em-

phasis lo both sides of Hie question.
The renown of the North Carolina

! ich school DehatinC 1'nion has
fone abroad. This year both Ala-bi- n

a and Kentucky will hold simil-
ar debates, and furthermore will
use the same question and Cue same
bulletin that will be used in this
Hate. Secretary E. R. Rankin, a na-

tive of Castonla, annoOices that
thee two states have applied to him
for a number of copies sufficient for
their needs.

' on n Race Truck.

Biblical Recorder.
The Religious Herald tells the fol-

lowing story which has too wide an
application: Mrs. JenkinBon. a reg-

ular visitor In the doctor's consult-
ing room, started on the long story
of her troubles. The doctor endured
it patiently and gave her another
bottle. At last she started out. and
the doctor was congratulating him-
self, when she stopped and exclaim-
ed. "Why. doctor, you didn't look
to see If my tongue was coated." "I
know It isn't," wearily replied the
medical man. "Ton don't find grass
on a race-track- ."

The house has killed the postal de-
partments plans to put a heavier
postage on periodicals and newspa-
pers by creating sonea so that the
rate of postage would Increase np to
six cents a pound as the publications
traveled farther from the point of
printing. .

um attraction. Central school next
l uesday night.

Mr. W. T. Rose, of Wadesboro,
was the guest one day last week of
his sister. Mrs. J. M. fcloan.

Today Is a legal holiday in North
Carolina, being Robert E. Lee's
birthday.

Miss Laura Pace left Tuesday'
for New Orlenas, where she will
spend some time as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. L. Rhodes.

- ' Emily Robinson, of route
tb ee. is .(pending the winter with
1 er daughter. Mrs. 8. A. Crawford,
at McConnellsville. 8. C.

- Efird's January muslin sale
commences Wednesday morning, the
I'ith See page advertisement in this
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Terrell and
little son. L. E., Jr., left Wednesday
night on a visit to relatives at
Gainesville. Atlanta and Dlrmlng
bam.

Cleveland Star. Kith: Mwt;,,
L iveuli tell yenlerday for Uaines-vill- e,

('... to be at the bedside of her
mother. Mrs. M. E. Simmons, who Is
quite ill.

Mrs. V. E. Jenkins, whose 111- -"

nesi wj. noted In Tuesday's Uaiette,
has been leinoved to the City Hos-
pital. While still quite ill it will be
i ph'.::-iT- to her many friends to
Know that her coiiU'tiou .s huuwm. ;
ome improvement.

MIhh --l!oke Sloan lft to.
day for Spartanburg to be the guest
of her sister. Miss Christine 'clean, at
Converse College, for the week-en- d.

and to hear the celebrated Polish pi-
anist, Ignace Paderewskl, who give
a concert at I on verse tomorrow.

Today's prediction Is for fair and
colder weather. It Is colder all rigbt
hut a few clouds keep hanging
around w hich leadsthe weather w;- -

to haihor a suspicion that perhaps
some more sleet or ice, or snow la
w aiting around the corner for us.

Arthur Armstrong, a well-kno- w

colored preacher of the I'nlon neigh
borhood. one who enjoys the confi-
dence not only of his own race out of
the w hite people in his community an
well, has just returned home from
Salisbury with a bride.

Mr. C. W. Hopkins, of Newport
News, Va.. was the guest of Mrs
Hopkins' purents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
E. Page, last Friday. His little
daughter. Eloise. who had ieen
spending some time with her grand
parents, accompanied him hohie.

Friends at Kings Mountain and
over the western section of the coun- -

ty of Rev. M. R. Clegg. formerly pea--
tor of the Methodist church at Kings
Mountain, will regret to learn tuat
his mother, Mrs. Mary F. Clegg, died
at his home at Henrietta a day or
two ago. he was 77 years old.

News today from the bedside or
Mrs. A. K. McLurd, who has been
critically ill for several days past at
her home in Stanley, is to the eect
that her condition is no worse. be
is entirely conscious but in a very
weakened condition. Her physicians
have yet some hope that she may
rally and again be able to be up.
Mts. R. H Hablngton and Mr. B. U.
McLurd. of (iastonia, are constantly
at her bedside. Mr. McLurd was in
town a few hours this morning bur
has returned to Stanley.

"I have taken The Gazette ever
since it started years ago." saii
Mr. D I' Hoffman a well-to-d- o

tanner of route two. when renewing
his subscription this morning.
"There was a period once of about
three months that I missed getting It
hut aside from that I have had it la
my home since the lirst issue." Tha
Gazette has a large number of sub-
scribers with the same kind of a re-

cord. It is one of the things that
makes an editor s life worth while
to get out the kind of paper that peo-
ple read year iu and year out during
a life time

I Ian. Minimi' Vnuni In "My Of.
lichil Will-- " Ideal Monday.

THI-- ; HOSPITAL KOIt CiUFPJJCH.
Charlotte Observer.

The promoters of the proposed
hospital for crippled children ra
North Carolina will have a hill in-

troduced in the Legislature, Thurs-
day, asking State assistance in tne
founding of this institution to the
extent of $20,000. So far. reliance
has been placed mainly on private
contributions and the responses have
been of a liberal character, indicating
an appreciation on part of the public
of the desirability of making provi-
sion for this class of unfortunates
the only class of needy children
whose welfare la as yet unprovided
for by the 6tate. The members of
the Legislature have been made well
acquainted with the mission of tne
proposed hospital through photo- -,

graphs from some of the more sue--"
cessful establishments of the kind la
the State and literature hearing on
the subject, and seed bo argument
to Impress them with the possibilities
of such a hospital in North Carolina.
The hope wUl be general that tne
Legislature may find a way to help
this excellent form of educational
charity to its feet.

Chattanooga. Telin.. where he goes
lo accent a position in the offices of
tl e claim department of the South-
ern Kxpiess Company, in that city.

On Sale Monday.
The Kazette is requested to stale

that tickets for the net lycvuiii
the Davenny Festival tju.n-let- .

which is to appear at tne I entini
school auditorium net Tuesday
night, will go on sale at Kennedy's
.Monday at I p. m. This attraction
conies very highly recommended liy

the pres leports and the I y i n

committee hopes that the public will
accord it a good patronage

of Young Man.
Mr. Amliew Kekiel Hancock, son

of Mr and Mrs .1. S T. Hancock,
died Monday at the home oi nis
brother-in-la- Mr. W. T. Welch, on
North Poplar stteet loiiowing a long
Illness with tuberculosis. Deceased
was VI years of age and was a mem-
ber of Kasl (iastonia jiaptist cliurcii.
having joined at the age of 11!. Kun-er- al

services were conducted at tne
church Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock bv the pastor. Rev J W.
Whitley, and the remains were in-

terred in ( )n k wood cemetery. Sur- -

i ing .ire the parents. sisfeis
a in' th'en brothers

Hoy Scout'. Meeting Tonight.
Tin recem movement set on tool

by the Chamber of Commerce looi--iir-- i

low aid tbe organization of sev
era I troop of Hoy Scouts in tJastonta
and in the other towns of Huston
county has brought forth nianv in-

quiries from parents and otliers us ;o
I he aims and purposes of the move-
ment. TonU'ht at 7 p in. In tne
court house an organization meeting
will be had and the parents and pub-
lic in general is invited to be present
Tbe meeting will be of greater intei-s- t

to the parents than the .hoys.
Scout Commission Steere, of Char-
lotte, and several other officers and
prominent men will be present to
mal i addresses

i

(oiOoiilr. Local I'ictnto ( Princess" I

Visit) shown at the K road way today.
Price reduced. '

Ol I MRS TF.XTILK (X)L KHK.

North Carolina College of Tochnolo- -

try Will Itegin a Short (Viunte Id
Textile Work for Mill Men at an
Karly lnte.
WEST RARER; H. Jan. IK. The

cotton mill men of the State should
be interested in the announcement
that the Textile Department ol the
di th ( arolina College of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts is now offer-
ing a .short course in textile work for
mill men. beginning February IJth
and extending through March I'tth.

This course is especially designed
for busy people" who wish to cover as
niuch ground as possible in a short
length of time and will Include such
subjects as picking, carding, spin-
ning,- loom fixing for plain and fancy-weaving-

,

cloth analysis, designing,
ami dyeing. And all of these sub-
jects may be taken In the six weeks.
These subjects will be taught prac-
tically and as thoroughly as the time
will permit so that the mill men will
be able to get as muchl out of . the
course as possible.

Broadway Monday lilnehlrtl l'ho-topla- y

"Savin the Family Name" by
l'hiliiM Smaalley and Mary McLaren.

Garrison, of war. pre-
dicts that this country will yet mourn
In sack cloth and ashes unless the
problems facing the country are set-
tled soon. Garrison stood for uni-
versal service and a continental army
and when the president failed to
support his views, he resigned.
' Harmon Kreis, age 21. a grandson
ef riarmon Kreis, of Knoxrille. a
wealthy and widely known Tenne-
sson, is being held by the police of
Concord charged with the slaying of
L. E. Upe, proprietor of the Con-cor-d

garage. Kreis kicked Mr. Lin
In the abdomen at the door of a cell
In the JalL in which the former waa
being placed on a charge of drnnken--frs- s.

The victim died instantly
from the effects of the peculiar tn-Jur- y.

it is said.

Bay It la Gaetoaia.

of interest, this being to prouioit itie
driving of a motor vehicle by u per-
son under the influence of liquor or
drugs.

Warren of Beaufort by request en-

tered a bill to prohibit the tniploy-men- t
by telephone and telegraph

companies engaged in interstate t nit-
ric of children as their agents.

Representative Harden of Pitt
ounty started through the LIou.se

Wednesday a State-wid- e cattle tin.
eradication bill providing an appro-
priation of $20,000 annually ror
1917. 1918 and 1919 when the work
would be finished.

The preamble of the short meas-
ure observes that the United Ftatcs
government appropriate :5f.000
and the Stat Board of Agriculture
$9,000 annually for this purpose,
and under a new fund the cattle tic k

work would be cared for. The ve-
terinary department of the State !s
behind the bill.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.
Henry Page "cast a State-wid- e bill

providing for the election of county
boards of education into the House
Wednesday morning and Represent-
ative Griffin of t'howan dropped a
State-wid- e slock law act into tbe
aniA trlhiinsil nhnnt the. same time. '

Thus two of the most troublous
measures yet offered are in the com-
mittee rooms. The Page measure
was the warmest of the party ques-
tions that came up two years ago.
and. he went down in a narrow ma-

jority of the party caucus. As for
the Griffin bill, putting; the stock law
upon all the easterners, nothing
could raise more thunder.

The Page act is simple and short.
It merely provides for the petition by
majority of the qualified voters in a
county for an election upon this is-

sue, three members of the school
board being chosen. They will be
elected, one each two years. The Re-

publicans are jubilant over the re-

ception of their favorite act.
Tbe House also has another trouble-pr-

oducer. Representative 4fcob-er- ts

of .Buncombe Introduced a bill
amending charters whereby women
will be allowed to vote in city elec-
tions. Tbe women will be here soon
to help the act along. Mr Roberts
put through his bill reimbursing Mrs
Nolan Knight for the $49.05 which
she spent in the contest over her
"office" as notary public.

Those old-time- rs the bills amend
ing the law In regard to the privy
examination of married women and
doing ditto for the usury law were
introduced in the upper house of the
General Assembly XVednesday morn-
ing, Jones of Kuncomoe being spon-
sor for both. Cranmer ol Brunswic
had two bills amending the banking
law as contained in the 1905 Reviv-
al.

Jonas of Lincoln, who was later to
figure in the only thing resembling
a real ripple on the surface of tbe
senatorial waters. Introduced a bill
providing for the care of public
school children on playgrounds.
Shortly afterward he successfully un-

dertook to amend a bill amending the
act abolishing the office of county
feasurer of Lincoln. He opposed
the passage of this bill, itself: but
tue democratic majority passed it
over his protest.
Tbe bill requires of the bank acting

as depository for the county fundi
to pay 4 per cent Interest on the
monthly balances. The senator from
I ' h tht tht was. In no
bank's taking the deposit and a
f.,i . a. . uu.u made ueces-sar- y.

Under the original act no in-

terest was charged the bank.
Brenizer of Mecklenburg cham-

pioned the bill for Representative
Lore of Lincoln, who Is a Democrat.

Among the bills introduced in the
Senate Wednesday were the follow-
ing:

Tucker To-- , amend 2081. 1905
Revisal relative to marriage ceremo-
nies, i

Jones To amend chapter 92. Pub-
lic Laws of 1916, relating to par of
railroad employes in North Carolina.

. Cramner A resolution to nave

tify and mark the grave of Governor
Benjamin Smith, and providing for

(Continued on page .8)

.M;ii ic Hoio as "Oliver Tw Ur'" from
IMckcir.' novel lih-a- l Today.

ADMIRAL IHAVKY lKAI.

Hero of Manila Ray Hies at Ad nnciil
A;te Wan Only Admiral in Amer-
ican Navy.

ALDINGTON. .Ian. I
. Adinrr-:j- 1

Dewey, the nation's Spanish war
iieio mid by priority of grade the
ranking naval oflicer of the worm,
died at his home here today in Ins
eightieth year. II- - bad not been
conscious sime yesterday, when lie
lapsed into coma, still believing that
in a few days he would be baci a;
his desk in the navy department.

A general breakdown accompanied
by arterio-scleros- is incident to old
iige w as the cause of death. The dis-
ease had been gradually spreading its
hold upon the powerful body for a
year and a half, but the admiral,
proud ol his physical vigor, had
fought it off and even kept its ex-

istence a secret from most of his in-

timate friends. Last Wednesday he
was at his office, apparently hale and
hearty. The next day he collapsed
as he was preparing to leave the
house, and the beginning of the end
wat; at hand.

The admiral died at .. :."iii o'clock.
President Wilson and Secretary
Daniels were notified at once, and
tile news was Hashed by wireless to
American naval vessels and stations
all over the world. The message car-
ried orders that all (lags be put at
hah' mast.

Only two other men Karragu;
and Porter have held the rank of
admiral of the American navy and
since Civil war days no military
figure has held such a place as
Dewey in the affections and admira-
tion of the American people. His
death ended sixty-tw- o years of active
service. His baptism of fire came in
the Civil war, through which he
served with distinction. Promotion
followed promotion during the years
following and he was a commodore
commanding the Asiatic fleet wnen
tiie orders "capture and destroy the
enemy's fleet" gave him the first
news of hostilities with Spain and
sent him into Manila bay for the feat
that won undying fame and had

effect upon the position of
the I'nited States as a world power.

Immediately Dewey was advanced
to rear admiral, and then congress,
by special act. made him admiral of
the navy, a grade that died with
him. Since 1!H)0 he had been on duiy
at the navy department as president
of the general board, constantly in
touch with all activities of the navy,
adviser of secretaries and a mighty
champion of a great fleet. Year
after year the general board urged
the building of more ships than con-
gress would agree to, until at the last
session a great building program
based on its recommendations Anal-
ly was adopted.

t was because of the admiral's
keen aversion to any suggestion that
his health and strength were failing
that the naval physicians attending
him agreed with the family to mase
no announcement of his condition
after the attack Thursday. It was
given out that the admiral had a cold
and until Sunday even the doctors
hoped that he might master the dis-
ease. Yesterday his condition had
become so serious that the facts no
longer could be withheld.

Clara Kimball Youn: in 'My Of- -
flrial Wife" Ideal Monday.

White Slavery and Vice Exposed.
(Press Notice.)

"The worst erU which destroys
character and life la rice. Every boy
and girl should understand the dan-
gers, and he prepared to meet them.
Study this picture. The Little Girl
Next Door.' It represents the truth.
It shows methods employed to trap
young girls into a vicious life and
emphasUes the necessity of young
people being told of the dangers

It's a great moral sermon."
Arthur Barrage Far-wel- l, head of

Chicago Law and Order League.
This picture, will be shown at the

Broadway Theater here on Wednes-
day, January 31st. r
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